Get your job search started today...

Find student and graduate opportunities from top employers in one handy place. Vacancies are updated daily and are based throughout New Zealand and across a range of sectors.

Before you get started, remember your careers team are always on hand to support you with considering career options, building your skills, developing your profile, and getting prepared for your job search. You can also complete online modules to help with your job readiness and general employability.

NZUni Talent Jobs

Search jobs from employers advertising directly to New Zealand university students and graduates. These opportunities have come via your careers service so have been checked for relevance and include graduate roles, programmes, internships, part-time student roles and volunteering.

Jobs from the web

Below NZuni Talent Jobs you will find other jobs collated from a range of external job search sites to help you expand your search. These are useful for researching employers/industries and general career networking.

Preferences Section

Setting your preferences allows you to opt-in to weekly email alerts for job searches you have carried out within the search engine. You can manage your preferences in “My Jobs” and opt in to receive email alerts on a weekly basis meaning you never have to miss out on a potential opportunity.

Job Search Tips

Refine your search and improve the relevance of your results by following some of the job search advice available.

Track Employers

Research employers and follow those you are interested in to find out as soon as they advertise a role. Find details on their operations, intake dates, events they are holding, links to their websites and social media feeds.

Log on at http://https://auckland.careercentre.me/welcome/University-of-Auckland